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BUSINESS SERIOUSLY AFFECTEDI Royal ht the food pare.WIff ftTOLD IN A PARAGRAPH. ID1DUSTRY wholesome and flclicMis.G0V1IHT CROP REPORT. 1 SljjjT'is''!w nan Wholesale Interests Practically at
The South." j

A Missouri man wants to establish a j

cob factory at Salisbury, N. C.

Standstill in the Gi.lf Mates. ,
Bradstreet's commercial report for?

the past week says: There is a check to .
Weekly Crop Report of the U. Q

Can
Advance in Monev Rates in

Be Grown in Almost All the

States in the Union.
NEVTON, - - - C.

jTiTthornton,
Whole Crop of Corn Beyond Injury

By Frosts.

RAISING AND DRYING FRUIT.

York Explained.
I Counterfeit half dollars are. floating

around some parts of North Carolina.
! The Virginia Democrats held a rati-- !

fication meeting at .Richmond.

Agricultural Department

10BACC0 SERIOUSLY INJURED.

the inward sweep of demand in staple
lines noticeable throughout the coun-

try for the past six weeks. The yellow
fever quarantine which extends from
Texas to Georgia has brought whole-

sale business to a practical standstdl

GOOD RESULTS IN THE SOUTH.
MOVEMENT OF THE CROP.on hand all

Also a vari- -
jt.c-- s constantly
.cs '; wood coffins,

luiri.il robes. , Cotton Picking Interrupted in all Sec
Why Southern Banks Hare to Bor throughout the greater portion of the ;e:

The Greater Part of the Cotton Crop
Now Open and A1J will Be Secured
By October loth.

tions of the Cotton Belt By Heavy
Bains.

The Experimental Growers Can Send
the Seed to tue Experiment Station
Free.
Secretary Wilson hae secured an

region embraced by the Gulf States. AtMSWTON, N. C. row Largely From Banks In Other
Sections. centers of distribution, in Eastern,

middle and central Western States, the
TbA TTnitMl Stfcfl Weather Bureau "er irom tne i'ostomce eparimouu FQVDER

Absolutely Pure
recent activity in dry goods, htts and
hardware, has fallen off. but at theDeputy Controller of the Currency in its report of crop conditions for the j permitttng the agents of the Agricul- -

The Nashville & Knoxville Railway
will ask subscription from the city of
Nashville.

Kentucky's tobacco crop has been
cut short by frost from 20 to 30 per
cent.

It is said Buffalo Bill's Wild West
show will not come through this section
this season.

Mrs. A. W. Fitfs, of Lexington, N.
C. , has been appointed matron of Eliza-
beth College, Charlotte, N. C.

Fire in Augusta, Ga. , damaged the
Commercial Club building $10,000;
fully insured.

Thre9 men were killed and ten in

R. CAMPBELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

NEWTON, N. C.
Northwest and on the PaciUc coast Duy--tural Department to attach the DepartCoffin, in discussing the recent ad-

vance in money rates in New York ing by interior merchants and the free
distribution ol mercnanmse coniuiuusaid:his professional services to

le en Newton and Catawba

The United States weekly report of
the Agricultural Department for the
past week says: Except on the At-

lantic coast, where rains have fallen,
the week has been exceptionally dry,
and upon the whole very favorable for
maturing and gathering crops. Like
the preceeding weeks, however, it has
been very favorable for the germination
of sown grain, as well as for fallowing
and seeding, which is much de'ayed

0::
the V

Some of the recent sharp advances nemt bmciwo w.n m.. mew wbk.
to be features. The demand for heavy
textile fabrics has been stimulated by
colder weather, and St. Louis mer-
chants sav the yellow fever 6care will

week ending September 20th, says:
The week has been favorable for ripen-

ing and securing corn, but in the cen-

tral Mississippi and Ohio valleys, Ten-

nessee and over portions of the Mid-

dle and Atlantic States has been too

dry for fallowing and seeding of fall
grain. The exceptionally warm weather

ment fraak to packages of beet sugar
seed to be sent from growers to the "e-
xperiment stations throughout the coun-
try for analysis. East spring the
Agricultural Department sent sugar
beet seed to farmers in twenty-seve- n

States. It is now the intention to test
the beets' growth in the various locali- -

in rates of interest on demand loans in
New York is no doubt due to specula- -

THE MARKETS.have no effect upon trade atthatcvry.as
Southern merchants had supplied themtive manipulation of the stock market,

but I think the impulse to this jured by a boiler explosion in iven- - selves there before the quarantine was
.J. ! tie.i for saccharine streugth, andtuc-ky- . nf thfl first half of the niontli ma generally throughout the Centra. -

NEW YORK COTTON FUTTTRK3.

New York, Sept. 23. Cotton easy.
Middling upland, Oi. Middling Gulf,
6. Futures closed barely steady.

Open- - Clos- -
I he outlook for business in Tarts ol

LITTLE,
RESIDES? DENTIST.

and W'estern and in some ofit is desired that this work shall be
commenced at the experiment Ftations. he Southern iitates. In e- -

tured corn rapidly, and has placed
nearly the whole crop beyond injury
from frost. Owing to conditions of
drougnt in some of the more important

Texas, Arkansas, Tennessee and Oeor-gi- a

is for a much dulier season than
had been expected. The favorableUnder the arrangements, with the

Fostoffice Department, the officials at
the experiment stations will be allowed
to send postal franks to all farmers to

biaska, however, a large acreage of
wheat has been sown, much of which is
up and doing nicely. In the Atlantic
Coast States, the cenditions have been

features of the week are found, m
NEWTON, N. C. October

November
sharp advances in prices of iron and
steel, heavy sales of Bessemer pig iron.

npward turn has been given by
the heavy withdrawal from
New York of funds for the legiti-
mate purpose of moving the cotton crop
now coming to market. As a resident
of South Carolina, familiar with the
movement of this crop, I have for years
observed its effect upon national bank
statements, as well as on the money
market in New York during the month
of September. Asa rule the rates of
interest advance about this time, and in
some years have approached the danger
line, and while the movement of wheat

whom thev supplied seeds, bv the use more favorable for fall seeding, and satm Ycint & Shrum's Building.PC?"' The I l'fauer- -of which thev can send through the isfactory progress has been made.

The United Democracy has nominat- -

ed Henry George for mayor of Greater
New York.

H. C. Benthall has been appointed
postmaster at Murfreesboro, N. C, a
fourth-cla'o- s office.

Attendance at the Nashville (Tenn.)
Exposition last week showed something
over (50,000.

The Supreme Court of North Carolina
has recently granted licenses to fifty-fo- ur

law3'ers.
The Natchez (Miss. ) board of health

mails free of cost packages of beets not

ing. ids.
6 31 6 28,331
CS1 6 28 29
6 29 6 2 27
6 33 6 28 --29
6 37 6 33 34
6 4 ) 6 37 38
6 4. 641 42
6 50 6 45 4ii
6 54 6 48 4i
5 60 6 52 53

weeK. " t Jjrims n i lie eurn ui . p j

steel billets and rails, and a prospect
that that the iron and. steel prices will
go higher in the near future.

Exports of wheat (flour included as
wheat) from both coasts of the United

exceeding four pounds in weight. rroved injurious to late coram portions . , , . J '
.Returns have been received from of Ohio. Kentuckv. Pennsylvania andA. P. LYNCH, ' April

New lork, but farther west no serioussome of the exierimental growths, and
Seeretarv Wilson says that the re injury is reported, and in some StatesATTORN EY-AT-LA- W. - States and from Montreal amount iu

5,623,193 bushels, compared with 6,289,-14- 3

bushels last week; 3, '30, IM) bushsults were sucn as to encourand other grain crops has contributed
Aiay
June ......
July.
August

cutting is neanng conij letion.
age the Lei ef that the sugar beetsto this effect, etill I think the move Cotton picking has beea pusned tor--NEWTON, - - - - N. C.

States, grain, particularly the late crop,
aid not fill well, and the reports indi-
cate that much will be chaffy. Cutting
has progressed rapidly under favorable
conditions, and in some of the more
important corn States will be practi-
cally completed by the end of Septem-
ber.

Cotton has continued to open --very
rapidly, and picking has been vigorous-
ly carried on. The reports indicate that
much the greater part of the crop over
the central and eastern portions of the
cotton bslt is now open, and that the
bulk of it will be secured by October
15. In Texas picking was interrupted
over the greater part of the State dur-
ing the early part of the week by rains
which damaged open cotton, but prov-

ed beneficial to the late cotton and the
top crop. Open cotton has also sustain-
ed some damage from rains in Florida.

could be suecessfu'.lv grown in almost ward rapidly in all .sections of the cotment of the cotton crop has been the els in the week a year ago; S, oil, oou
bushels two year3 ago, 2,tio2,0o0 bush- -

ton be.t; although interrupted somemain factor for this reason.I .. . K'il i !I'U 111 I" II l Ull Jl...... i i- lii
all the states of the Union. Contrary
to his expectation the best reports haver ers three years ago, and as comparea

with H. 40.01)0 buBhe s in the corres- -The average value of the cotton yield LIVERPOOL OOTTOV MARKET.
Liverpool, September 29. Middling

3 13-u- i. t utures ciosed steady.

has interdicted the sale or receipt ot
New Orleans papers ir that city.

Edward Hawkins, who killed Dr.
Cabell near Danville, Ya., is to be
hanged on Nov. 5th.

what in the Caroimas, eastern tieoigia
an d Florida b v heavy rains. The crop has

Ciii i" ! t . 'Mice in louni x ourum
building np stairs. been received from the South rather ' ' . r lTwin.lino- week of lSti. txports Ol Iois about $300,000,000 and it is practical-

ly marketed between October 1 and
March 1, or within a period of live nian corn aTree ated 4.022.142 in thethan the North. Beets grown in the

vicinity of Richmond, Va, give returns
ot from lii to is per cent.' of saccharine
matter, and from the Pecos Yalley, in

week a year ago; l,3W,0o0 busheis
two Years aso: 104.000 bushels threemonths, but it is pecular m this res-- Dr. W. H. Brooks- - is to build a pri--

pect, that only about one-nint- h of the Tftte nospit.al in Greensboro with all the

September
September and October
October and November
November aad iieeember..
December and --Tauuary
January and February
February and Aiarcn.

.ev Mexico of from IS to 22 per cent years ago. and as contrasted with 513,
000 bushels in the like week of iSiiS.modern equipments.

-- atie: ed further deterioration m Ar&an--a- s,

portions of Mississippi and Louis-an- a,

and damage from rain in the v as

ami Florida. As stated in the
i nlletin of the previous week, the bulk
. f the crop will be gathered by October
.jlh.

iu Tennessee. Kentucky, Ohio and
Virginia iate tobacco has been serious-
ly injured by frosts.

entire crop, when this is y, 000,000
hales. Temains in the section where it in Europe an average of 13 per cent, is

- . i . . . - n - There are 237 business faiiures reAt Kev West. Fla.. Svlvanius John

3 14 s
3 3334
3 1332
3 S'Sl
S 30531
3 ol b
3 oiio3
3 bi-3- 3

3 i334
3 34535

eonsitie-e- large. 11 is 'jar. hiisous

SALESMAN WANTED
To 1 our high grade Nursery Stork.

".y new si'tvi ilii' H offered this yar
..r th-- ilrM time ns well is the standard

vari tii-- of fruits and ornaments la.
Write fori:,- - t.!.Min-f- learned.

ir:i.s on Hilary or commission.
Ii.ii .ri v l'i:o. i Thomas, Maple Avenue

Nuixiits, V:-- t t hester, Pa.

ported throughout the United statesintention to distribute twelve tons ofson was banged for rape. The hangman The weather conditions on the Pacific
rojist have been favorable, the absence this week, compared witn -- jias ween.,bungled the execution suirar beet seeu next spring, xiereiu-for- e

all the seeds distributed by the De 31 in the third week i i September
of rain in California being especiallyBancroft the well-know-n niRgieian,

Marcu and April
April and May
Alay and June
June and July -

Juiy and August

iSWli, 1S8 in 18 204 intue like weeK inpartment have been procured in Euoihontfiffinna for eurins raisins anddied of typhoid at the Riverside inhrm 18.44. and as contrasted wun in TWO CONVENTIONS.rope. The growers in t tah have promrlrrintr fruit. Tn Oreson and Washing
corresponding period in lSl'S.ary, Charleston, S. g.

d three tons ihis year, ana it is exton the damage to grain by rains of the
Thorn r 9"i business iaisures rei i nrof.o of Stutesville. the court

is grown. Of the remaining eight-ninth- s,

about 2,000,000 bales are ship-
ped north, where it is manufactured,
while about Wo-thir- of tho entire
crop are exported from the United
States.

The rapid removal of so large a pro-
portion of this great product within so
short a period of time requires a large
amout of actual ;urrency, for most of
the cotton is paid for in interior towns
at the South with spot cash. As the
cotton-growin- g region is not densely
normlated. the accumulation of banking

pected that other localities in thepast two preceding weeks is consiaerea
ported throughout the Canadian Do- -

stenographer, 'has disappeared, and all l uited States will furnish part ot tnealight.
Tracv and Williams Nominated for

Governors of New York and Massa-

chusetts.
Gen. Eenjamin F. --Tracy, formerly

imnmn i ins wees, agamsi OO iafcsupply necessary
OTEEB COTTOX MAKK.ET3.

Charleston, Sept 29. Cotlon easy;
mid a ling ;..

w dmmgton, Sept. 2D. Cotton quiet;
efforts to find him have been vain

4 iu the week a vear ago, and do in ine
IN NEW YORK.THE CASEFire at Elk Park, Mitchell county, corresponding week of 185.THE CONSTABLES ABOLISHED

N. C, destroyed property of the value

J. C. WHITESIDE, M. D.,
1'HYSU IAN AND BURGEON,

NEWTON, N. C.
i :;Yr his Professional services to the

pro; If of N.nuou and the public general- -

Secretary in the Navy, has m?3--S.- S lddilUg Or- -
- , - i .11 Anf.- -Kraud in Connection with theNo Oov. Ellerbe Also Kenioves the Metof 515.000. on which there was oniy

AN ILLINOIS MINE HORROR.Lease of the X. C. R. K.. S0t) insurance ropolitan Police From Charleston.
Savannau, cept. onou ,

middling i.
Noifolt, " Sept 29. Cotton steady;Columbia, S. C. (Special.) As heThe civil service commission has A Dozen or More Miners Killed Dy aThe hearing in the case of the Gov-

ernor and Attorney-Gener- al of North
capital there is not sufficient to provide
the enormous amount of money needed
for a few months to move the crop, and

middling xii.lv ilii'g grateful for a very liberal pat-- fHAl off tlio PTmmations at various announced a month ago he would do, Cotton steady;.viemphis, Sept 29.Gas Explosien.
A special to the St. Louis Post-Di- r-Carolina, against the Southern Bail- -To;a'rry in tin- - past, hopes to merit a con ,;cv. Elierbe has issued a proclamationfor this reason the Southern banks have fouiuern cmea, uu. cvUuut j -

f i.r,w kmolr fmm hunks m otlier I low iever ocai u,

nated by the convention of the regular
iJepublican organization for mayor of
ireater New York. Seta Low, the

nominee of the Citizens' Union, got
,ess than fifty of the o48 votes cast.
--i is miuie wasreeeived by the delegates
und.specrators with jeers and hisses,
and Jacob iVoith, the leader of the op-- .

os;t;oa to Senator Piatt, was cried
iown when he assayed to present Low's
:;ame. None of tiie defeated Low men,
however, expressed any intention to

declaring that from Sept. 3tth all po patch from Marion, ; 1 , says: An exway Company was concluded in New
Bork on the 21st. Col. F. W. Kuzde- -

tl!i'KUK' of tlio same. Special attention
crhvn to diseases of women and children. The business portion of College Stasections during this crop period. This

. l l ..1 .n.4- sitions of State constables would be va plosion terrible in its eflects occurred

middiiug 6 3--

Augusia. Seit :

middling o o.

Uaituaore, Sept
middling Oj.

ISoitoa. Sept 29.

. Cotton steady;

9. Cotton firmer;

Cotton easy; mid- -

i retleettid in national uaun. lcuuna iui tion, a suburb of Birmingham, Aia , koper, president of the Cleveland, St.
in tn wiiiiamson i,uumi j';e past few years by the following has been wiied out by fire, the loss T.onis and 1 aeiiic Railroad Company,

cated. At the ssame time, the metro-
politan police commissioners, of
which the Governor is chairman, issuedtitnr-s- . showing the amount oi money will exceed $20,000, which is almost formerly receiver of the Kichinond and

1 Lailioad. which wa3 startedborrowed bv national banks in the dis- -
pany s mine, four miles north of here.
Fifteen wounded miners, two of whom

have since died, have been rescued,
covered by insurauce. a proclamation removing the metropol

ilistinrtiv cotton States of North Car hr thfl Southern, and E. i rancis Hyde, itan police from t harleston. This was
dimg 0.

Columbia, Sept 29. Good middling
0i; strict middling 5J; middling s;
strict iow middling oi; low mid- -

United States Senator John W. Dan- -
i . 1 i i. ,vn of second vice-preside- of the Central established bv Gov. Evans, over twoclma, Carolina, Georgia, Ala-

bama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan iel opened ine niaie cumruiu " Trust Com i an v. holders of the mort vears ago. 1 'uring the campaign last

0-i- ''i' at residence.

Ernest L. Moore,
FBSijle Barlstr and Ear tor

NIAVTOX, N. C.
! k.f-p- a First class Tonsorial Parlor

you will always find clean towels
ami sharp razors, and a polite and

Everv one coming to Newton desiring

Chatham, the county seat of Pittsylvan
sas and 1 exas at dates m eacn year vear Governor Eherbe practically promia ith a two hours speech to an lm- -
approximating Oct 1 and March 1 gages, testified to the value of the

lease. Both declared that they knew
of no fraud or illegality in connection

ised to remove the io:iee. He says hemense crowd. The Senator discussedOctober.). 1SS7 !? 0, Uj,(UU

while one was fonud dead wnen me
recning partv went down the shaft
Several of the wounded are so severely
crushed and otherwise hurt that they
will die. There are said to be five or
six miners still imprisoned in the burn-
ing mine, but they cannot be reached
on'accouDt of the smoke and fire.

wished to give ali the cities and towns
February 14, 18S3 l,,s$,uuu

New" Orltaas, Sept. 29. Cotton
weafc; middling t'.i.

Charlotte, ept 2a. Strict good
middling, 6 ;- -I i; gocl middling, t

strict middling, ; Aliddhug ; tinges,
5 8j; tt.ins, 5 o0. Market dull.

tariff, currency and State anairs, but
made no illusion to the recent lively
correspondent between himself and

with the lease. J. Piermont Morgan
whw RnhiHr.nsfid as a witness. It wwOctober 4, 188S o,oo,ouu an opportunity to enforce the law.

Msi.y New Cases.

bo.t the regular ticket.
George red Wil iauis, of Dedhani.-ha- s

been nominated for Governor of
vasaeuuseits,by the Democratic State
convention, on a platform that squarely
endorses that adopted by the national
convention at Chicago last summer.
:he other nominees are: Lieutenant
Governor, Christopher I. Callahan, of

'lolyoke: Secretary of State. D. C.
uh, of Whitman; Attorney General,

iohn A. (Vieefe of Lynn; Treasurer
and Receiver General, i. A. Watson, of

ostou; Auditor, S. L. Chalifoux. of
Lowell.

Uebrnarv 26. 18 .ai.oou
Gov. O'Ferrell.September 30, 1889 9,257,000

Eehrnarv 28. 1SJ0 2,181,000 The report of the yellow fever
said that he was in control tf .he
bonthean Railway. Mr. Morgan was
excused on the statement that he knew
no details regarding the lease of the

any t hing in the Tonsorial Art will be
I ;. "as.'d Miter they call on me, for 1 always BOl'KLE HANGING DEFERRED.situation, up to the 2.th, saysOctober 2, 1800 14,534,000 The North.

Spfh Low declines to withdraw from; hs - a!l ray customers. Februarv 20. 1891 o,o46,0UJ there is a large increase in the numNorth Carolina road.
x? sn:r on Account of a ConfessionSeptember , lsyi io.ooo.uoo ber of new cases in New Orleans, but

A aro i 1. l.SsiJ o,ui,oou Maic.the death iate is lower, being lv! per
i LINTS WANTED For Warin Cuba,

tear acent, and the officials do notAccused of a KevoHing Crime.
Dr. Kirby Smith, the physician in

September 30, 1892 10,849,000
March G, 1893 .4'If?'

v by St nor Qiiohnda, Cubnn reprsen- -
DEATH BY ULACK DAMP.Three new caseswide-sprea- d epidemic

The execution of Grady Reynolds and
Bud Brooks, murderers of M. C. Hunt,

laxkenn pnnntr. Georiria. did not
vs. nt W (lshuiirton. indorsed by October3, 181(3 is,oi,ooo charge of the criminal insane at the and two deaths are reported at Mobile,

i :iu patriots. In tremendous dpinand.

the race for mavor of Greater New
York.

There are 7,000 children in New York
City for whom there is no room in the
public schools.

James Boreker, an Icwafarmer, mur-
dered his wife and six children, and
then killed himself.

Nine men were fatally hurt in a riot
at Girardsville. Pa., the trouble having

BALTIMORE PSODrCE 5IABKET.
Baltimore, Sept 29. Flour Ouiet;

and steady. Western super extra ,i i- -

to 4 do famdy 4 . to 5 K'; winter
parents 5 2 to spring patents d od
to j 7-- spring straights to o tiO.

Wheat Lmii and lower; spot and
month. 14; bid; October no; December

b:.l;stea.uer No. 2 red 8s; Southern
wheat by sample ;M to ini; do oa grade
8 j to y-

Cora. Quiet and eay. Spot and
month 33 to oij; October 33 to 3-i-

November o4 &&ed; November or Iie-

eember. new or old 4 asked; Janury

North Carolina State Penitentiary, has via. I he situation at tld wards, Miss.,... ,i ,iFebruary 28, 1894 i.imi.wo
notnhpr 2. 1894 11,111,000Mintiza for agents. Only $1.50. I5ig

k. liiir commissions. Everybody is distressing: tne mayor nas oeeu
AInreh o. 1895 2,701,000 been accused of criminal intercourse

with the insane women under hislv entlnrsed, reliahl" book. stricken with fever. At Biloxi, Miss.,
seventeen new cases and one death are

take rlace. The Governor respited
Brooks for four weeks on a confession
made by Reynolds that he single-i,on:lA- ,l

bad committed the murder.

September 23, 1895 10,803,000
V.hrnnrv Os,. 189G 4,016,000

. ... . T " 1 . !

Five Miners Go to Work and Not One
of Them Return?.

Five men met a horrible death from
damp," the after accumulation

i a fire ia the Jermin No. 1 mine,
e r Eeudham, Pa, The dead a-- e:

uie Watk'.iis. fire boss, .V years old,
a wife and one child; W illiam

irs iree. tn-di- t given, rn murpmo. reported, and two cases and one deathcharge. The proof was so strong that
his resignation was demanded and ed

at once, and he has left the
. :;'l trash, and make f300 a month October 6. 1890 11,098,000 it Scranton. while at Ucean springs':.r in Cuba. Address today, THE TQrVi o 1srt7 1,38 000 but that Brooks planned the crime andihere wt.ro no cases and no deaths.
lii.N'AL I'.OOK (ONTERN, 352-35- 6 State. A lialeigu dispatcu says mas
i.uru St., Chicago. the present management has gotten the

rmtentiarv into such a mess financial A Locomotive Kxp'odfs.
The boiler of a locomotive of the , oonpany man, 22 years old, j

shared m the division ot tne money.
Reynolds was dressed for the gallows,
but on a request made by the brothers
of the murdered man that both shall
hang together, the execution of Rey-

nolds was accordingly deferred.

ly that the directors are considering a

sprung up over the Hazelton riot.

The drain on the New Y'ork banks
for crop money has brought seven of
them below the 25 per cent, reserve re-

quirement. .

The leaders of the Bepulican party in
Vow York have asked Benjamin

i.4 bid; steamer mixed til to 1;
Southern white coru i to 37; do yel-

low 47 to 3 Is.
Oats Firmer. No. 2 white 25 to 2 j;

No. 2 mixed Jo to 23s.

- nzie; Joepn rrmuu. o "i a
oomoanv man leaves a wifeproposition to rent out the convicts. Northern express on the Northern Cen-

tral division of the Pei.nsylvania RailTHE SUMMER VACATION.

Destructive "YTest Indian tiate.
and one child; John Gallagher,
.ouipasv man, 42 years old, leaves
a wife" and seven children; Wii-- i

am Franklin, company man, 2(J years
road expioueu wuiie runumjj ucai

A Change Even if in Minor Thine
1 to become their candidate for NEED MEDICINE.eorgetown, a few miles from Harris- -

.wn 1 It XLA West Indian hurricane swept over KICK.
Charleston, Sept 29- - The rice

was firm, w.th sales of OOJ barrels.bui''. la. J. x. juiicnen, ine en

When the borrowings oi mo omw
banks in these States are added to
those of the national banks, and it is
understood that most of this money is
borrowed from New York, it , can be
seen how potent a factor the cotton
crop movement must be in affecting
rates in New York.

These figures, I think, too, show
how vital an interest bankers, mer-

chants and farmers in the cotton grow-i- n

States have in a currency which
would be elastic. If any plan could be
devised under which the Southern
banks could issue additional currency,
equal to one-fourt- h of their capital
stock during the cotton season it

i, ti cmdsend to that sec- -

Florida and parts of Georgia on the Leaves a wife.l.ld.Appeal For the Cuban ArmyAn
mayor.

Pninntroller of the Currency Eckels, gineer, was instantly killed. John li.
Will He a Great Benefit.

Iii tV.-- Lad'.os' Heine Journal Ed
y.v. I V.'. Iiok gives some sensible ad

V;.-- up. a "Going Away La Summer.'
21st. Two people are reported to have awlev, the nremau, was uacuy scaia- -

in a speech at Denver, Col., predicts i . i .ii i. . i . . i . ....... . . . . i .--been drowned at Fernandina. At Titus- - r i ti W lil llie. l?utu iiicu
The quotations are:

Prime
Good
Fair

Northprosperity for the East, West, ville fifteen inches of rain fell, and at iinrled manv feet. All the cars except ...4; 5

...4.4Vand South. fWna bnildinss were demolished and ihe last sleeper were derailed. None ofil to the mistake that instead
f a ret and change so many women

--iris, physically tircnl and in need tne passengers were miureu, uui iuevseveral fishermen probably lost their
Savannah. Ga.. experienced aAbout forty inmates of the work-

house at Toledo, O., are ill from fever

The N-- v Trust Perfected-I- n

New York there has been held a
meeting of representatives of the biggest
malting concerns in the United States
for the purpose of perfecting the trust

1 be new combine will have a capita! of
thirty million dollars. The reason for
the combine, its promoters state, is to

s considerabiv shafcea up m tne
i.f r.i m.nkft of their V3CU--

eale. heavy rain and lol temp erature. accident.f t. niftHtrnant tvpe. bordering on

MalariHl Fever Prevails-Advice- s

from President Cisneros, of

the Cuban Republic, to Col. Aguierre.
Cuban agent in this country, says th
patriot army need medicines and qui-

nine as a result of the prevailing ma-

larial fever in the island. An ageni
has issued a call requesting contribu-
tions of this character from the people
of this country. The contributions
may be sent to any authorized agent
of the Cuban Republic in this country.

a round of continuous gayety typhoid.n uuiu ,J e . , i i
it, would enable the DanK.s r

evi'-.-- iiioincut crowdeil with some ex- - Keport of the Yellow Fever. "Hayseeder" to Be Revived.
Ohio's Democratic campaign was

c'.i.'uiciu or pleasure. In consequence A Winston, N. G, special says S. stop the cutting of prices. Nearly ailopened at Columbus; about 3,000 people Yellow feyer cases np to the 21st, ac-

cording to Surgeon General Wyman's
there to furnish the money needed
without outside aid, and free from the
cost of interest now paid on borrowedt!i.. wninaii who sroes awav for a rest delivered of the large cities were represented atattended, and speeches n ere Otho Wilson, of the North . Carolina

railroad commission, who was turnedback tired and worn out. Mr
and national bauks in all .other J by many prominent leaders. the meeting. "Ihe trust will virtually

control trade in this country.
report: Mobile, 19; Cairo, 4; New Or-lon-q

57: Fairlev. 19: Biloxi, 22; Ed

XAVAL STor.ES.
Charleston, Sept 2.J. Turpentine

firm at 2.t; i.osia firm; A, B and C, l.u .;

i and E, l.lo; F, 1.15; G, 1.2;
H, 1.30; 1, 1.4 i; K, 1.4J; M, 1.4 ;

I. ;..; window glass, 2.00; water white,
2. 20.

Savannah, Sept 2 . Turpentine
firm at 2.?,--

; rosin firm; A, B, C, D and
E, 1.20; F, 1.2 .; G, 1.30; H, 1.40; I,
1.4V. K, 1.50; M, l.-.d- ; N. 2.i;win low
glas, 2.25; water white, 2.5d.

Wilmington, Sept ... Turpeiitiae
firm at J.rr.3: Rosin firm at 1. Kc' t
Crude tunntine steady at 1.3'J, 1.S9,
and Tar firm at 1.2 .

I'-.-k vei-- v truly says: "We all speak cf ill ,
coinns having the same privilege. down by Governor Russell a few daysTn ps' York a his raoer trust has

ago, was here this weeK anl made abeen formed for the rurpose of the con
SHOT AND KILLEDwards, 18; Ocean Springs, 11; J'assa-goul-a,

1; Scranton, 17; Perkinston, 1;
u. tntm of 169. Only 9 new cases have

The result would be to maw mouev
more abundant and cheaper, and to
relieve the New York market of the

contract with Stewart Bros., to publish
his taper, "The Hayseeder," whichsolidation of the great mills to control

the output and reduce the expenses of
operation. Because He Declined an Invitation torlnirolnnAd in New Orleans. The dis- -annual strain now put upon will be revived next week. The dis-

patch further says he will publish to

Brokerage Firms Pay SlOO Tax.
At a meeting of the Charlotte (N. C.)

finance committee the qnestiou of tax-

ing brokerage firms came up. The
committee agreed to report a 10) tax
on a'l such firms. The qnestiou now

f ii. i i

oaca milder and a much easierOn October Ith, I89i, tne capiiai eioca

.nz away' when we start on a va-- a

:.;i. liut most of us do not 'go
away. (ioing away' means cutting

entirely free from every-f.sln- -

that has entered into our lives
the year away from thing

vi.i' h have occupied us, away from
troubles, away from

surroundtugs, away from

Take a Drink.
A dispatch to the Birmingham Age--

!

Miscellaneous. feeling prevails. There is one new caseof the national banss in m C15u"
;t. Mobilfl where three deaths have ocnamPfl was aUOM JOO.UW.wu. Herald from Tuscaloosa, Ala., says: J.

ine world the respective Tntdnigut
plots aud conspiracies of Senator But-
ler and Governor Kussell before they
got into harness together.

JuJo-- Walter Q. Gresham s estate, curred.
G. Lellande was shot ard instantlyCould they have issued currency to the

extent of one fourth of this amount,
,,ii v.emsAlvfs have furnished

roes to a meeting oi me uoaiu, u.--i

t v the action of the financeleft to his wife, netted 18,002.
Lumber Yards and Depot Burned.

COTTOX SKEI OIL,

New York, Sept 2 . Cotton see d oil
dull; prime erude, 21.22; yellow. 2jcommittee.Thfl receipts of this government con..:... Ul.if tn s.ok for ones best o oo nno nf the Sll.O'JO.000 they had At Columbus, Ga., the lumber yard,

killed by A. Stone ting, a railroad con-

tractor. Stoneking invited Lellande to

take a drink. The latter refused, say
The Crop a. Disappointment.

A 3isappointing rye crop is indicatedfamiliar places and stin!r circumstances, to bor- -'.!". away from tinue to fall many thousands of dollars
daily below its expenditures. sash, blind and door factory of Butts &

nntside. In mv opinion, therefore,; nl.-- . Such a change means a chan
ether with the Southern by final returns to The American AgriCooper, to: ing he only drant witn gentlemen,

whereupon Stoneking drew a revolverthfl cotton growing South has a more Bancroft, the magician, who died atirselves. in our thoughts, iu oiu

Coiton to Go Lower.
The Charlotte (N. C.) News says a

T iveri-oo- l cotton man who has been in
the -- oath for a couple of week frankly
saTs he expects cotton to go down to. r - ... 14- i .1 ..wi.l

culturist. Instead of some 28.000,000RoilwBY's freight deiot was burneditDrsst, in devising a bank cur--
and shot Lellande in tne aoaomen.Charleston. S. C, of typhoid fever,

was 31 years old, and was insured forTO;.t ia elastic, as well as safe. Two Louisville & Nashville freight cars
with cotton were also con

bushels expected from earlier indica-tiou-s.

the crop of the United States figicuj 1 . - -- c ii.. ti.;ji,t on nther section oi mo ciiiimju 50,000.

rOFfEE.
New York. Sept 2 . Opt ons opened

steady at . to iJ points decline, ruled
active auit dependent upon local traders
for business. The decitne was partly
arrested bv coverings of ImyiugschecK-e- d

by big" receipts and heavy stocks
closed qu.etwita prices Hi tj 15 poials

tu sumed. The loss by Butts & Coop-- ures out about 2 i. 000. 000 bushels, one Norton Has No Opposition.
The general election for CongressEmilv Roddey has filed a suit of di--

i 1 .11 T T AT ATI d the railroad will aggregate million more than last year and two
not lar irom ceui. j. uuun.-u-u

that the mills here are buying just
enough cotton for their needs from day
to day, as they expect the price to go
considerably lower.

States.
Judge Kilgore Dead.

United States Judge Kilgore, ex--

vorce throng u ner anomey, uemj

k. in our motives, iu our outlook on

The idea that we must
"."keep" ourselves busy, eveu in va-':."-

so that the mind may not ba-':- .

nistcd, is all nonsense."
!'"! those who cannot go away Mr.

advises a change in their mode ol
or in their daily work. "We

'! a change iu our lives," he con- -

man in the Sixth Congressional districtmiilions less than in 18;.i and 1894.
ihe increase is mainly in Pennsyl

$60,000.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
Roney, at Augustar, tia., alleging cruel-
ty anil neglect against her husband, vania, the Western crop being quite of South Carolina, to fill the vacancy

caused by the resignation of Senatorfrom Texas, died at Ard- -

John itodoey, oi.e iom, luimoniui A special to the Atlanta (Ga.) Jour- - disappointing.t rr oftor a ftVtort illness. He
net lower; sales 9.2-m- bags, m.iiu ui.g
September 0. 00 : i'ecemher ti... ; Janu-
ary 6. tW; May 6.99; spot colTee fina:
Cordova lOj to 101.

Charlotte, N . C. l hey were marrieu in
March, 1888.

McLaurin, is to be held Octooer nth.
So far no Republican candidate has

more, j.

was buried at Willis Point, Tex. While
n Tndo-f-l Kilgore made nim- -

nal, from McRae, says that a terrible
head-en- d collision occurred near Hele Lynched in Broad Daylight.

- if it i niv a change of
TP.fl nesTD who assaulted Miss Roberts

Old Ladies' Home Burned.
The old ladies' home at New Haven,
oun., has been burned. One woman

was burned to death, four made iusen-sib-- e.

and a boy was tossed out of a
window and caught by a policeman oa
the sidewalk.

..f merely not sleeping in the na., on the Georgia and Alabama Rail
been announced against James orton,
the Democratic nominee. Mr. Norton's
onlv danger will be a failure of the peoin Hancock county, Tenn., was hanged

r

Foreign.
X nri viitfl dispatch from Rome says

SUGAR.
epi. 29. Raw, firm;in summer as we do m New Yorkroad. Engineer J. D. Young and his ia the court house yard at Howesburg,

self known by bursting in the House
door with his heavy boots while Speaker
Reed was counting a quorum. Judge
Kilgore is known all over the West as

at t6 te-- t.fireman were killed. Conductor G. R. ple to go to the polls on election aay.
in broad daylight, by a mob. fair renuinr, ?!; cen.nfu

3 15-1- 6; refined, firm.
of the. or even a rearrangement

of the curtains, carpets or .ot nlinnt fortv persons were killed and
.l-1-" " . . . . 1 - T

Wheehnen Coming South.many others injured by an eartnsiiaeat Boyd was badly hurt
Working Negroes As Slaves."Buck." Three Killed by Breaking Cable.Hires in our room any change. No

'iuau is so humble of circumstances TTi maioritv - of the professionalthe sulphur mines near tjrngenti, xiaiy, No Danger in Mail-- .

Postmaster General Gary has authorVllow P. ver In Atlanta. At Chicago by the breaking of a wire
rahla Charles Wilson. Richard White wheelmen who liave been engaged dur- -

Ex-Sheri- ff J. W. Pace, near Dade- -
A million dollars in gold has beenit she cannot make her life pleasant

A case of yellow fever has developed
in a torn ilv of refugees in Atlanta, ha. yille. Ala., has been arrested chargedwithdrawn from the Bank of England, ing the past season in nearly every city J jzet the announcement that all mails

of prominence on the circuit ia the t vjnT yew Orleans in any directionand William Hopkins, who were being
rvio.I nn an elevator shaft in the

MONET MARKET.
New York, Sept 2 . Money on call

is easier at 2t3 cent La-- t loane I

at 2 1 and c'osing oS'ered at 2ivO, i r

cent. Prime mercantile a; f, 4' "i

per cent Sterling exchange is strong
with actual business in baikers' bills

and higher, bringing some change
it. A rest at home, with the mind with working eight negroes as slaves,presuniabjy for siiipment to tne uniieu

States.
" orth.. eai. land tunnel, dropped a hun- -wbinoine and torturing them on ocThe situation in New Orleans is man-

ifesto worse; there were eight new cases
and four deaths on the 23d. The city

,i v.o the board of nealtn
.ii-p-.l fW-- t to the bottom. Wilson was

,wtT,ntion is the City of Mexico, tions prepared by Surgeon Genera- -

A stnrv comes from Toledo ttiat froi. killed instantly.
Nearly all of the leading proiessionaia of the .Marine nospnai servi. t"Holmes and Harry Tollerton have been

vivt aaa or, I hrdds alike sum in reserve. have signed to go on the trip. and issued by the seeond assistantGame Law Unconstitutional.captured bybancius mowuzenanu auu

casions. A judge is to h.o order-
ed the grand jury, in a special charge,
to sift the matter to the bottom.

About Foreign Goods.
Attorney-Gener- al McKenna holds

that goods coming directly into the
United States ports from foreign coun- -

thrnnt?h Canadian ports are not

are being neia ior ransom.In Mobile, Ala., thirty-eig- ht cases have
been reported; one death and two new

Miss., there have

Tivshed by compassing minor
from day to day, is ofttimes

- Miu.-- lKH'ihd and as beneficial as a
n-

-' .j'.tiniy io other places or in other
One's limitations are often of

good as they show us
v to get personal benefit in spite of
a. Ooing away' in the summer

'I not always mean leaving the city
- avlng one's home. It Is, of course.

postmaster general. There is no
danger, he added, of yellow fever's

Judge Holmes, of the Mecklenburg
(Ya. ) county court has decided that the
crnmfl law enacted by the last Legisla

To Succeed Justice Field.
It is stated by excellent authorityn"i.u""' 'cases.

1 aa ooQQ- - BiTteen new cases de transmission through the New Orleansthat John Little, of Aenta, u., wiu"i iwa s,thfl 2Hd. and there have
Washington.

fieri John W. Foster is arranging ture is unconstitutional. The test case
was brought up on the killing of par Knveed Justice Jrieid on tne unitedrvT"Aaa One death has oc

States Supreme Court bench.subject to toe 10 per cent duty.
curred in St. Louis, Mo and there are for the international conference of seal

experts in Washington next month.
tridges,

A Jailbird Inherits a Fortune.n

mails.
New Dry Docks Proposed

The special board appointed by the
INavy Department recommends the con-

struction of five new dry docks. Among

An Kditor Gowhided.
a Frankfort Kt.. special says Ediif we can do so. But we c:

ir at home and yet 'go away'; t TT Carpenter, of Reading, Pa.,other oases.

The Wilsons Ousted.
What Kiled Him.

t aon't think you ought to be so W. F. Karon, now imprisoned in the
had tor Pat McDonald, of the Western Ar

who offers to furnish the government- from things as we have county jail at San Francisco, Cal.,the

at 4 5i tor deiuana ana i
forO.Odavs. Posted rates 4i-x- 4 84
aa-- .""..s-(i!t.- Commercial bills
4 sl.,,v2,4.s2. Silve,- - certificates 53.1
Bar silver '. Mexican dodars i ' .

(Jovernmeut bonds firm. State bonds
dull. Railroad bonds firm.

Couldn't Help It.
IVr.ton lilodgett inieting Farmer

lom-- s in market, with a load of prod-,v!-Vi!- l.

John, prices looking up

ionic this wt-vk- . eh?
Lookin' up? 1Fan;i r Jonos idryly'r

ruess t' cy l C.n't help it very well.
ci-i- " Cat on th.vir back. Har-kt'- s

I'.a.ir.

AX AtOCBAT.

"The German Emperor is
in his own dominions."

"He must be, to exhibit his pic-

tures without protest"

gus, was called to his door ana cow- -
nnvemor Russell, of North Carolina, armor plate at S100 a ton, is erecting amakeand bitter against the president of

nctnnn hank." said the pastor. Re- - charg ed with embezzlement, has falleni'-- l'(.r a twelve-mout- h.

I. in difiVrent." ot rrnnins bUlPVarus. in rimI Mull l w v x - hided by a woman giving ner name
as Mrs. Brody. The only reason given
fr Vior nation is that she did not ap

has ousted the two Wilsons, railroad
mmissionsrs. and appointed in their ou experimental 000. James Karron, thedelphia, to carry

work.
member, brother, that he lost all of hia

own money, as well as some of yours. prisoner's uncle, who was a prominent
t. n r.iil dwell, of Iredell, and mining operator in Montana, died last. . ., .r l i..,Vniw.Ti. rv.t io itct what riles me, saiu tuo

T . 1- - TT Paaranil. Ol Burke. Both the

the five are a steel floating dock at New-

port Newd, or a concrete dock at Nor-
folk, Ya.

To Clear His Conscience.
A Charlotte (N. C.) man has sent to

the revenue office at Asheville 52.20 to
go to the conscience fund, explaining

week in Austin, Iowa, leaving property
o a-.- nnn ti Tia nnallv divideditiB thought, will fight the ington, D. C., J. W. Fries, of North brother with the long upper lip and

Carolina, was appointed on the com- - moxlth that looked as if it had been; in 'the United States Supreme

prove of an article which McDonald
wrote on the morals of the town.

A Premier Wounded.
Vienna. (By Cable.) Count Casi-mi- r

Badeni, prime minister of Austria
was seriously wounded by a pistol sh ot
received in a duel with Herr Wolff; a

iniucu w fjw, i "
his two nephews. One ol

itiS n fix. TO tlimiv OL lU&iiimitte on demand obligations of the gov
Court.

TftWeo Cut Short in Tennessee, my money to a blame fool!"-In-Jia- nap- these is the prisoner.

Scores the Sherlft
ernment.

AiorAr is informed that a ! lhat three years ago he used two gallons

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for cuts

rTuihes, Sorses, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
f ever Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands,
Lilbluins, corns, and all Skin Erua-t-i

ns, and positivelj cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guarntead to give
I n feet satisfaction or money Jrefund-"-1.

Price 25 cents per. box. For Sale
Hy T. R. Abernethj.

lla Journal.from th tobacco member of the Austrian reisrath, and i c.f spirits on which the tax had not beenUtV.U.J O . .
has contracted tor iSt. Louis company The coroner's jury in the case of the

Hazelton, Pa., shooting, scores Sberifl one of the leaders of the German Na-jpa- j,j.
V UC11 " -

-i-- o tt1Q ctnnes on herseveral steam sleds to be useu iu naua-- 1

Z ""ir.,nn thfl Yukon river to but a gin
counties in Tennessee show that the
crop has been seriously damaged by
frosts. In Robertson and adjoining
counties the crop is badly damaged.

Martin and his deputies.
I aklrt the othr waj.the Klondike goidWonB. -


